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Decision No. -----

In the ~tter or the Application or )) 
G?"Q:liERS MI"'.4LlNG- &. ~IZVATOR CO., 

a co~oration, to execute ~orteage. ) 

~ TP..B CO~'l1,asS!ON': 

Application No. 21754 

OPThTJ:ON ;]\;~ OP.D~ -
~his is an application by G~owers Y~llins & Elevator Co., a 

co~oration, tor an o=~er autho=izi~g it to exeeute ~ mortgage. 

It appears t=at Growers Y~lling &. ~ev~tor Co. is a corpo=e

tion organize a on or about January 8, 1935 under the laws o~ t~o State 

or Calito=nia. On January 7, 19~ it tiled. its taritt, et:t'ective 

January 8, 19~, nami:g rates tor warehousing et Trowbridge, Sutter 

I.founty. 

The company proposes at this time to aCCluire the grain 

elevator in which it conducts its operations, ~d. certain equipment 

which will repre$en~ a total investment oy it ot ~40,70l.88. It =e

ports that it is necessary tor it to borrow ~o,OOO.OO to co~lo~ the 

acquisition and it desire3 to iscue to Alexan~cr Y~ckie, in evidence 

or the amount, its p=omissory note tor ~5,OOO.OO, beering interest 

~t tne rate or 8% per annum, payable 1n tho amount or ~2)~OO.00 one 

yea:: al'ter o,(t te ana ::;;2,500.00 two years a:t'te:- c.e.te, e;c.a to secure the 

pay:lc:c.t 'oy a mortgage on 'the p=opc::ty to be aco.u1red.. 

Copies of 'the proj?osed. mortgage ana note have oeen ::'ilea. 

in this proceeo.ing. ~ne Commission has considered this ~tter'and 

is or the opinion that the applie~tion shoula ·oe grenteo., as herein 

provio.od., a:l.c' that tAe mone'y, property or laoor to be procured or 

paio. ror is reasonably req,uireo. tor the pu~ose specit1ed. here1n,wh1c~ 

purpose is not, in whole or in part, reasonably cnargeaole to ope=ati:c.g 

l-



• 
e~e~ses or ~o i~come, ~hererore, 

IT IS !,::::?:~y ORD:RED tlla'C Growers ~lill1ng &. ~eve.tor Co., a 

corporation, oe,a~ it ~erecy is au~ho=1zed to execu'Ce a mortgage in 

or su'ostan'Cially in 'CAe sema torm as ~lla'C rileo. i:l 'Chis procoeo.1Dg, 

prOVio.ed 'Cnat 'Che aU'CAority herein granted is tor the puxpose o~ 'Chis 

proceod.1ng only e:c.ci is gre:l'Ced. only insorar e.s tb.·is Coc:nies1o:c. has 

jur1sd.ic'Cion Ullo.er t~e 'Cerms 0= 'Che Public Utilities Act a~d. is not 

111'Cenaeo. as 3D. approval ot said. mortgage e.s to such ot:b.e:- legal re

q,uirements to which it may 'be subject. 

IT IS ?3P.EBY !U?r~ ORD~..ED t!la.t ttrovlors !.fj.lling & :nevator Co. 

'be, and. it hereoy is authorizeo. to issue its prom1ssor.y note in ~he 

principal ~ount or ~~,OOO.OO, in or substantially ~ tne same torm 

6.S the. t t11eo. i:l 'Cllis procoed.ing, tor the pU:'pose or ri:c.a.nc1ng ill part 

tLlC cost 0: acquiring 'Clle properties re:erreo. to herein, provid.cd. 't~'t 

wi t.tli:c. 'C.c.1r-cy( &l) c:.o.ys Corter 'Clle issue 0: sm. 0. note, applicant sllall 

rile wi'Ch the Commission a copy thereor as ac'Cually iS3Ueo.. 

IT IS I:r:arERY ~W.TK"!R ORD:::?3D 'Chat the aut.c.ori'ty herein granteo. 

will beeo:e errec'Cive whe~ appl1c~~ ~as pai~ tbe min~um ~ee pre-

8cri'Oed. by the Public 1..J't.ilities AC't, w:c.1ch !"ee 15 T-J:enty-t1ve($25.) 

Dollars. 
I'Y IA:. 

DATED e:t San :':'anc18co, C:;w'ltom1a, 'Cb.is __ Lr-_C.e.y 01: Y.erch, 

19~8. 
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